
 

 
 

34% Factoring Cost Saving - June 2016 
 
Welcome to the latest edition of FundingVoice magazine, bringing you the latest 
business finance offers and discounts. 

 

I have a great example below of a 34% cost saving, found for a client, in addition to 
increased funding levels and more services included in the price. I also have the first 
results from our recent survey within the recruitment sector. 

 

As always, if I can help you by conducting a free, independent invoice finance quotation 
search for you please contact me. On average I have been able to: 

 

Save 4 out of 5 businesses money on quotes received elsewhere 
Save my clients 35% of their invoice finance costs 

With kind regards, 

Sean 
 
Sean Morrow 

03330 113622 
w ww.fundinvoice.co.uk 

 
 
 

R EQUEST A FREE INVOICE FINANCE QUOTE SEARCH 
 
 
 

Recruiters Want Faster Payments 

In our survey of local recruitment consultants, 
52% told us that they would like to see an 
improvement in late payments by customers. 

 

This is a surprisingly high figure when you 
consider that historically, recruiters used to 
offer some of the shortest credit periods to 
their customers . . . r ead more 

 
 
 

 
Get More - Pay 34% Less 

This is an interesting example of a 34% cost 
saving, that we have recently found for a 
client. 

 

However, not only are they able to save 

http://sut5.co.uk/sLLb7bmpsbi5uruJj4japqOk-qH19aT8-vP8r6_-rOXk4eblse-26L_a29zd3reUlZKQwdanwtqvz9mqmpmY3peHnZCcmIGXkJme0p6RLnRpJjZDa2ZhZy85Sn5-anN4c39LenBxfWtpNXRpc3M
http://sut5.co.uk/sLLb7bmpsbi5uruJj4japqOk-qH19aT8-vP8r6_-rOXk4eblse-26L_a29zd3reUlZKQwdanwtqvz9mqmpmY3peHnZCcmIGXkJme0p6RLnRpJjZDa2ZhZy85Sn5-anN4c39LenBxfWtpNXRpc3M
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_other/free_invoice_finance_price_check.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_other/free_invoice_finance_price_check.html
https://www.fundinvoice.co.uk/list_articles/recruiters-kent-east-sussex-late-payments.html


money, they can also get more services, and 
more funding, included within that significantly 
reduced cost . . . r ead more 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Comparing Sources Of Funding 

Advice 

Most businesses get funding advice, about 
which invoice finance provider to use, from 
their bank or their accountant. However, this 
can be very limited, and far from independent 
in some cases. 

 

We have put together a comparison of 
sources of funding advice, to show you how 
these options compare with our free advice 
service at FundInvoice . . . r ead more 

 

 

Would You Like To Contribute An 

Article? 

FundingVoice magazine is always open to 
including relevant articles, contributed by 
expert authors within the business funding 
sector. 

 

If you would like to include an article in a 
future edition please get in touch. 

 

Glenn Blackman 
Editor 
FundingVoice Magazine 
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